Caged honey bees held in a constant environment (62 ± 5 °F) were subjected to five nutritional regimes, and their mortality rates were determined. Mean survival was 85 percent or higher for all treatments after 6 days of confinement. Sugar syrup was the most satisfactory of the treatments used in this study. Parcel post shipments of bees in packages without food were entirely satisfactory for in-transit time of 38 hours but were questionable when the in-transit time was extended to 90 hours.
INTRODUCTION
Providing the food and water necessary to ensure successful shipment of packaged honey bees (Apis mell!f'era L.) has always been a problem. Combs of honey were used for food in the prepackaging era when bees were shipped in full colonies or as nuclei. This practice was largely discontinued as the demand for the shipment of bees from the South to the North increased and the use of combless packages became common practice. Considerable effort has been expended in investigating the nutritional adequacy of various carbohydrate formulations for packaged bees from the time the package is made up until it is installed in a new hive.
When bees were first shipped without combs, a soft candy was used as feed. Use of the candy was not satisfactory because it did not provide the moisture required by the bees and it dried too rapidly. K OMAROW and A LPATOV (1935) found that colon gorging causes restlessness in bees but that honey-sac filling prolongs the possible time of confinement without food. Thus, they recommended the use of a thick sugar syrup (67 % sugar) for the shipment of bees because it outlasts thin syrup (33 % sugar).
Of the several superfluous types of food for packaged bees that have been tried, the most successful and the one now used almost exclusively is sugar syrup. D ADANT (1927) These considerations and the consideration of designing a shipping container that would also serve as a satisfactory disposable pollination unit posed questions about the quantity of food necessary, the type of food most suitable, and how the food could best be provided. To obtain information in addition to that found in the literature, we investigated the food requirements of packaged bees. The problem was investigated by feeding packages of bees in storage and by shipping packaged bees with and without food.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Feeding Tests
Screened cages similar in size and shape to standard shipping containers for packaged bees were used for the feeding tests. The cage design allowed removal of the dead bees on a regular basis. Provisions were also made to provide food and water for the bees.
Each cage was stocked with approximately 2 pounds (0.907 kg) of bees and a caged, mated queen. All bees and queens were of the same genetic stock. Some drones were present when the bees were collected from colonies for use in the tests and an attempt was made to have them evenly distributed among the cages. The feeding tests were begun on the same day the bees were removed from colonies. All cages with bees were placed in random order on a rack inside a completely dark room where the temperature was maintained at 62 + 5 °F (16.7 ± 2.8 °C).
The treatments were as follows : (1) The condition of all packages in both shipments was evaluated upon their arrival at destination. Then sugar syrup was sprayed on the bees so they could feed until gorged.
( * ) Reference to a company or product name is for specific information only and does not imply approval or recommendation of the product by the U.S. Department of Agriculture to the exclusion of others that may be suitable.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The percentage of bee mortality for each replicate of the feeding test is presented graphically in figure 1. After the tests had been in progress 4 days the maximum total loss of bees in any cage was 10.7 percent and that loss was in a package that had received initial direct spraying with sugar syrup, but no additional food or water thereafter. During the first 4 days of confinement there were also total losses of 9.3 and 9.6 percent, respectively, in two cages in which no food was provided. After 6 days of confinement, bees in only one cage had a total mortality greatly in excess of 10 percent and those bees had received the initial forced-engorgement treatment. Mortality during the 4-to 6-day interval was generally small.
Drones were the first bees to die in all treatments. The drones died during the first 4 days in the no-food, the water, and the forced engorgement treatments. In the other two treatments most of the drones died between the sixth and eighth day of confinement.
A considerable difference was noted between the percentages of mortality with the two materials used in making up the solid fondant food. Based on mortality rates the semisolid invert sugar material, replicates 2 and 3 of the solid fondant treatment in Figure 1 , was effective up to 6 days, whereas the mixture of dry sugar, invert sugar and water, replicates 1 and 4 of the solid fondant treatment in Figure 1, (Fig. 4 and 5 ). In the shipment from Florida to Wisconsin all packages containing sugar syrup feeder cans were in good condition and contained few dead bees (Fig. 6) ; the maximum was approximately 10 percent. Nine of the 15 packages shipped without food were in good condition; in two, about 25 percent of the bees were dead; in two, about 75 percent were dead and in two, all bees were dead (Fig. 7) . Shipping costs could not be compared because the packages with feeder cans and those without were mixed in the crates of three packages each. This shipment was apparently in transit about the maximum time possible. In several of the packages in which bees were down, we were able to revive them by forced engorgement of sugar syrup. This shipment was also made late in the season, when warm temperatures made a long confinement period without food or water particularly unfavorable.
A statistical analysis of the data, based on bee mortality, indicated no difference in results of any of the feeding treatments after 2 days. 
